To our community, friends, family and concerned guests; we will continue to provide comfort and hospitality for you the only
way we Italians know how – and that is to feed people! Our small family business and staff rely on your patronage. Fortunately,
we have been blessed to have such wonderful support from you all and we are honored and grateful to be a part of this wonderful
community! Please understand that during these trying times, I will continue to prepare the flavors and dishes that you have
come to love but I will be creating the menu daily based on available product and what we can prepare. We are still making our
pastas in house and sourcing the freshest product available. Please bear with us if we run out of an item, as we are trying to
navigate this storm with the rest of you. We will come out of this together! - Chef James, Massimo & Carolyn

Tonight’s Menu
Starters
Pasta Fazool hearty bean soup, ditalini pasta 6
Garlic Bread grilled bread, roasted garlic butter 4
Nonna’s Polpette grandma Farone’s meatball recipe, toast 12.5
Sunday Salad iceberg, onion, mozzarella, salami, cherry peppers, creamy Italian dressing 8.5
Olive e Mozzarelle Marinate marinated olives and cheese 6

Pastas
Spaghetti & Meatballs 15
Penne Pomodoro 11
Radiatore Bolognese beef, veal and pork ragù, thyme, Parmigiano 16
Linguini Scampi shrimp, garlic, white wine, lemon 16
Cavatelli mushrooms, spinach, cherry tomato, basil pesto 14.5
Cacio e Pepe Tonnarelli, Pecorino Romano, black pepper, love….. 13

Secondi
Eggplant Parmigiana baked eggplant, tomato sauce, parmigiana, mozzarella 16.5
Baccalà alla Acqua Pazza fingerling potatoes, spicy tomato sauce, capers 22
Chicken alla Parmigiana spaghetti pomodoro 21
Grilled Italian Sausage peppers, onions, tomato sauce, polenta 15
Porchetta roasted pork belly, fingerling potatoes, spinach 27
Hoagie Special
16
choose: chicken or meatball parm / sesame seed roll
truffled parm french fries/ 12 oz. bottle Brooklyn Lager * 21 o r o ld e r

Sides & desserts
Zucchine en Padella sauted
zucchini, onions, tomatoes 7
Spinaci garlic, peperoncino 7

Tiramisù 8
Bomboloni 9
Panna Cotta 7

